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AWAITING THE WORD

Members of the Twenty-third General As-

fembly in Line for the Start.

INDEPENDENTS ARE ALL ON THE GROUND

Farmer Members Will Bo There When the

Pirit Furrow is Turned.

HONEST REPUBLICANS ARE APATHETIC

Bailrcad Activity Has Disheartened the

Better Element of the Party.

POPULISTS AND BOURBONS UNITING

irs-lii At ranging for SoUilH > lnff tlm

Opposition to Itrpnlilli.iin I.iiblijIUi-

1'inliliitf Tlirlr I'lurts Suiulay IUi-

jliiKi

* -

In Hi' ' llotilL-

INQPI.N , Neb , Jan 1. | Spcilnl Telegram
to TUB Bm : ] Sundaj In ought llttlo change
in the legislative situation , for the ptcllmln-

ar.V

-

button-bollng still goes on , and no con-

clusion
¬

has been airived at that would
uu: rant the basing of u pic-diction as to the
null nine Not mm o than two thlids of the
iiiombcrs-clect , have .vut ai lived , although
all the IndopondiiiN niton hand and have
been , with ono e.xi option , for tho'past-
foit.voight boms. 'Iho Independents hold
no caucus today , but will meet at-

lOo'clodv tomoiiow inoiiilng. and attempt to-

leicli a definite lomlusiun Thepaiti Icad-

eis
-

have alicadj cmplovcd a number of spies
and the watch of evorj member has lorn-
nleneod

-

The-i ni-o followed to and fiom
their meals , and aio not left until they seek
their looms for the night , l very movement
is noted , and a memorandum is kept of all
conversations with patties who aio not
known to bo all light fiom a populist stand-
point

¬

It is a u-polllion of the plan pin sued
b.v the populists in the Kansas Icgislatmc at
Topeka two vcais ago

Down on Vim Klilir-

.KxSppaker
.

Lldcr seems to 1)3) an object of-

espoci il susph ion and distrust at tlio hands
of bis fellow independents , and they .110 not
nt all b.ickw aid about v oil ing their feelings
in the matter Ono of his "Keep intho-
iiiiddleoftbo

-

toad biethieniefoiicd to him
as ad d old wait , ' and vouchsafed
tin infoimillion that the Independents
did not pioposo to give him a
chain o to bo eiookcd thib jear. If or not
this unkind statement intended to-

rollect on nidei's com so two je.us ago , the
hpeakor did not say Cci tain It is tliat Sim-
Kldcr of Ib'll and Sam Lldcr of Ib''taie' two
altogether dllTcicnt persons so far as their
Standing w 1th the independent p.uty is con ¬

cerned.-
Tlio

.

sweet stiainsof todaj's chin music
have app.ucntli seivedto bring the demo-
cratsjind

-

Independents still ncaior together
and it is loin tiled that unless something
mine active is done hi the lepubllians than
1ms chai.icteiiml their movements up to tlio-

picsent time the popnllst-bouibon combina-
tion will oig.inbe tlio leglslaluio Tuesdav-
noon. .

I'fll'l t of Col point * . IlllllK-llf-C.
Many ic-pnbllcans aio oulspokn In con-

demnation of tlio apathy and seeming in-

Uffeienco( that have chaiaoteiiml the pait.v-
londi'is icg.udlng the jnoposed fusion , ami
inquiry elicits tlio information fiom the unti
monopoly bianeh that the i.iilioads aio ic-
bponsiblo for the situation Said ono of them
this evening : "I have done nothing am

(
will do nothing to pi event the combi-
nation , If the old gang is to bo al-

lowed to foiio Its men and meas-

uies to the fiont icgaidless o
the best intcicsts of the p.uty and of Un
state The way the thing looks now , Is thai
ani effoit to b.v the icpublleans w 11

mean Just that much assistance to the cor-

KHMtions( , and rather than sec It go tha
way , I will iemain pissive and let it go ti-

the other side , The fact is that the road
must take their hands oil If thoi don't , tin
two bouses will bo by tin
other folks and then wo will have noth-
Ing to hope for , as the incasine
would bo oxticnio to a degieo. If they wil
pull out and let the people have somothinj-
to saj through their duly elected icprcsont.i
lives , theio Is a piobabllll.v that the icsitl
would not bo to the detiimont of cither Th
only thing for the icpnbllcans to do is t

effect n combination with the Independent'
but this cannot bo done as long as tin- icpul-
lican mcmbcis aio hanging back and allov-
Ing the coipoiatlon follows to manage th-

tiling. . "
iilil: UMirliiK to Cilptnii ! Hnnrst Mill.

The i.iilroad lobbis bringing tiemcndoi-
ipicssmo upon u-publio in mcmbcib to go hit
aliens for nomination of a speaker. The

offoits aio conccntrate-d on men wholmv
for the Ihbt tlino been elected to the legist ,

turo and aio ciedulous enough to bollov
that tin so men aio actuated by devotion an-

loyaltj topaitj.whciiliucaliti thoj are ral
road spidciH , iltawlng the unbiispcctli-
ifanner Hy Into the uiucus diagnet Ome
the caucus they have butrcndeicd their l-

idividual ficcdoin Hi the dictates of tl
majority , and the i hok D of that majority
smo to bo n'dowmight monopoly tool or
monopolist nmbquciadlng as a' man wl
wants to deal fairly by loiporatlons.

Almost ovoii one of thcso pii-tcndcd lea
ois and saviois of the icpuhllcan party vl-
mo sounding the caucus tom-tom or point-
Ing the caucus how-gag have been heie i

ovcry session for the past ten icais , plajii-
tlie same game , to the disgust of dci cut at
reputable moil of all pintles. "C.iiu'ti-
is nlwa.vs their ciy win
they want to coiral Iho gianger o-

lment In the lallio.ul pen. Once er
tilled In the caucus and bound down
Ironclad pledges , the stalw.ut fanner Is 111

Sampson after his hair bud been shcaicd
Delilah , Ho lslielple-hs ami becomes a me
dummy In the hands of the machine poll
clan. At this btngo a republican cauc-
vvnuld not onli buiiondcr the party e-

tli ply to the control of coipoi allot
but it is almost certain to diivo 1-

1llio independents into fusion with the del
t-nits as a matter of self-protection , A i
publican caucus combine would at once soil
ify the opposition and that means icpubllc.-
ilofeat unless a bicak can bo oflVeted by t-

boodM lobby in the ranks of tlio iui-

pendents , .
railed to Hold u Station.

Several of Iho railroad members of the i

publican utato central committee came
last night and this moinliig and attempt
fo hold a meeting , but It was not a glltti
lug sucie.ssim I no action was taken.-

Thcv'oipulcnt
.

foim of Paul Vuudervo :
apiHMiod in the. i-otundas this evening J

tbo llrat tiuio sliico the gathering of t

plans began , but from this time
forward that notorious coriwr.Ulon bell-

wether
¬

will bo actively engaged
in leading the indoitcmlent members Into tbo
piths that the combine companies so earn-
estly

¬

desire to have them travel.
' 1 he Douglas county delegation has not jet

put in an nppcaranec , but the Independents
nro telling the position ot Senator Babcock.-
H

.

Is asserted that ho is opposed to fusion ,

unless llio Independents will rcclpiocato by-

lusuilng the defeat of whatever stock jardsr-

tffiilatlon bill may bo introduced
Senator Mattes is also against fusion , but

the other Ihreo deniocrallc senators , North ,

Halo and Thomson , aio In favor of il at any
COflt.

lloniul lo lime OKI I'Milon
The fusion scheme Is boimr worked for all

it Is worth around the independent head-
quarters

¬

, and the Llmlell hotel soothes with
HIP busy , bustling , ciowd. All
that the proiwsed plan gives the
independents to hope for Is a
senator and the organisation , with no pros-
pects

¬

of any assistance in enacting dcshedl-
egislation. . Some of them are ellsposed to
bold oft for this reason , but the piessuroof
the hoido of would-be emplojes of-

tho. . st.ite , even for the short toim of-

thieo mouths , Is veri Rioat and the
democratic herders nio using every effoit to-

di Ivo their men Into line. Blake , Phtlound-
Dceb are cndeavoilng to coerce the indepen-

dents
¬

Into accepting the pi oposo'l terms , be-

cause
¬

it would mean a little something for
them in llio shape of cheap patioimge.-

Ollldj'H
.

Itoolll Djllli; .

The railroad leaders have seemingly given
up the attempt to in iko O.iklj speaker , and
when their ullorts woio iliicctcd elsewhere
theio was a noticeable incieaso in tlio
amount of Jensen talk that was Iloatlng-
ibotit HIP hotel lolmidns , where
polltle-al devotees must do congic-
gate.

-

. Jensen has been legiiubd for
some time as the i.iilioad's second choice ,

and the smmiso has beeomo a certainty
sineo the decline in Oakly stock. Oakly-
contlmios tobo pornlelouslv aollvo or some-
thing akin to it , and monopolizes us much of
the time of the inombeis as could bo ex-

pected
¬

of an exphing candidate whoso
health Is not seilouslylmpahoil

Judge Crawford of West Point came in
this evening and was at once closeted with
Senator Nortn of Columbus The jndgo had
a look that indicated that something was
weighing on his mind , and it seemed to
have to do with tbo political situation ,

but ho denied that his visit bad
any e-spci i il significance , and wished it-

undoistooo1 that ouiiosity had much to do
with It-

.John
.

Pete-is , intcinal lovenue e-ollcctor ,

is on thegiound negotiating with Senator
Ninth iclathe to tbo ollke that ono h is had
neatly enough of and that the other hopes
soon to got

W. A Paxton of Oniah i is here , as is also
.M H. Weiss of Hebron , member of Nebraska
Columbian iommibsion , tbo posi-
tion

¬

, as be siis , of an "intoicsting but
thoiougbli disintcicstcd spectator. "

It iilltriinlru II.iH Not Vet Cnptilroil the-
1I'lUllltc Count } Clcll , .

NioiniMtv. Nob. , Jan. 1. [Special Telegram
to Tur Bm : ] Bailiff Naielcn has been on the
tiack of abieonding County Clerk Van Camp
all dav , who is thought to bo not far fiom-
Vcrdlgre , though in an obscure locality
While se.uching in other p u ts whore it wn
supposed ho might be1 , ho bad gone to his
father's l.iim about four miles from heio ,

teaching thoia dining the night. Ho lefl
this inornlug for Crcighton A cornier w.i'
sent tlioie , but no word has be-on icceivoil
from Oic'hjliton. It is believed V.n
Camp will go near Plum Vallcj-
in tlio cast central portion o
the county whoie ho will ba haiooied until
too late for tomoriow's train. Comic-is an
follow ing him up , and it is untitipatcd thai
pipeis will bo served on him in time to biin ;

him to Niolnaia in the moiiiing.-

i

.

> iviocit: vis ON TOP-

.llu

.

- } Will , II IsSiilil , tlm .11(111(1111-

1l.i uUliituri-
ST

- .

Pu i. , Minn , Jan 1 A Helen i , Mont
special to the Pi nicer Piess sajs : Tliei
now seems ov cry leason to believe the demn-
crats will oiganUo both houses of the legis-
latme loiiioirovr They conliol llio senate
The Chouteau Cjinvassing boanl has not ye-

leturnod the vote of tn.it county and the Te
publican iimtcstant has no title to the ollle-

wlialeyer , so Iho democrats liiivotwcntyliv-
stiaight votes ono le-ss than the rtquliei-
mimber. .

At a mooting of the populists held las
night Keprescnt.itho Bcccher , ono of tin e
third pait.v iiicmbcis , iloclaied that ho ha
been eleetc-d by J.UOO demoeiatio and 'M-

potiitlist votes and felt that ho was undo
obligations to the dcmociatH , and intimate-
Hint on p.uty questions would act wit
them lie has also given other assurance
to that effect A. Livingston , the dome
dalle member w ho has been very ill forsoni
weeks is In impiovc-d health and will b
taken to the house on a cot-

.At
.

a late hour tonight It was rumoiod th i

the iepiiblleans would apply to the snpicm-
comt lor a pioemptory order compelling Hi
auditor to put the Choutoail lopubliian eo-
itestiint In the list of inombeis , but tlisi-

i null adjoin neil until 10 a m , Monday and :

that hour the now chief Jiistko will take hi
seat As ho Is a democrat , the icpubllcaii
will hiildh go to him for icllef It fs no1
almost a foicgono conclusion that the dom-
icrats will coniiol both houses of the Icgixl ,

line and will huvo a majority on all Job
billets fet the United States senator.-

SIAV

.

usi : roitci : .

KiiiKii * rnpiillstH Wiint li Organlm 11-

1Toi KM , Kan , Jan 11Them are feai
among n-publlcans of the state that the po
lllhts , In their endeavor to orgauUo tli
house over a republican m.ijoilty of Hue
will icsoit to fowo 'Ihis belief Is sticngtl
cued by the following quotation I nun n-

oilltoilal which npppan-d in the last cditii-
of the Kansas Populist , a people's parl
paper published line

"The icpuhllcans onli eloctol forty-thn
candidates out of l'- ." In twcnti c.isi-s tl-

coitlHiatcs woiogrnnU'd b.v open fraud , po-

Jmv and fmgory Before thesu vvouls loin
our le-adeis. steps will bo taken in the com
to piove this assertion. The evideniewi-
piovc. Hint thelllianswhocall thcnibolvi-
lepublleMiih me forgcib , anaichlsts , tialloi
and thieves , (lefciimg lo the state board
cam.issois ) Thoonli light tin so scoudic
have U to bo hanged i..s t nil tins The nctli-
of the boanl is open tieason. Those wl
abet It are traituih II , their own actlo-
thii10 tin n lixiiotlie dogsof warinourhclovi-
statoaml ilty , upon their own be.uls w-

icst10o the rrtiiHnslliillty. But tlio people w
od defend tln-ir lights bi thu foiioof aims- mtessaii-
in
u , Will Iliillil l'irVoiI ; .

o- KXIIXVIM r , Turn . .lun 11A stionif eoi-
pan.s , with John M Basi of Foit W.I.M-
ISpiuttor lliii'i- and Sam Thomas as the lea
lugs'oehlinldois , h.ib been ejgaiiUo.1 , ai-

at IA.-IIOX City , iwcnty miles west of Kno-
vllle The car works will Inivo a capicity
lifteen umipleto c.us a ibij. A quaiti-rof
million ilullars will beexpe-ndedon tbo pun
Alieads machinery Is being pmvlu.su' ' f
the factory mid foundry , which will no 0-
1of the largest Indus ti ial establishments
the south.

SOUTH DAKOTA LEG1SLATORE

Approaching Session of That Body Will Be

Exceedingly Interesting.

RESUBMISSION WILL BE THE ISSUE

On Till * giimllini tuners the U'linurnt Work
of tinOK mlon l.lUrly to

the Phone l.uw Other
t'l-iitun-n.

Sioux FALLS , S. D. , Jan i [ Special to-

Tun Bnu.J The third legislatuio of South
Dakota wilt begin its first session at Pitno.-
onTuesdiii. . At Hist blush a tame affair
might bo expected iXeri thing is republi-
can.

¬

. Thcio are not enough democrats and
independents to make a rcspcctiblo contrast
and an oiilin.iry closet would furnish ample
room for their p u t.v caucuses If the com-

mluees
-

liavo , as is usual , a mlnoilty icpio-
scntation

-

, the members of the opposition
will stagger under the weight of their
various ofllces Thoio aio thlrti-tluco re-

liublicans

-

In the senate , six: independents
and tineo democrats In the house the par-
tics stand icspcctlvcly sltti-one , fouilcen
and live.

Party politics will theicforo cut no liguio ,

and the success of all distinctively ipnubllcan-

incasmos Is a foiegono conclusion But all
this ifoesnt impli that the session will bo a
love fe.ist. On the contrary thcio arealicadi
some piotty well defined clouds ,

and they have gone well bciond the sbe of-

a man's hand 'Ihe Hist Is icsubmission
Prohibition has been tiled for thice jcars In

South Dakota It was adopted in IbS'J by a
close vote and over the emphatic opposition
of the bonier counties and the Black Hills
Dining the Hi sti eir the ! * was fall ly well
euroieod The liquor men stood aside to
watch lesults and thousands of disintiicsted-
voteis who weie angoied at the attempted
domination of politics by the saloon gmo-
cnfoi cement their b motion

But just as the enthusiasm of the pio-
hibitionists

-

was at its height came the
famous Oiiginal package decision of llio su-

picnio

-

comt and all the ex-saloon men came
blandly foith from their holes and began
selling pint and half-pint and gill flasks
Holes in-thc-wall wore flourishing on all
sides and the laxp.iicis wcie unanimously
giambling over the loss of the licenses
Sioux Falls was the Hist to take the bull bi-

tbo hoi us He-io aiithoiities snggcslod to
the saloon men th it they would not then bo
molested it tlicv brought the saloons onto
the main stieots.md paid , ! ( ) a month each
About thliti-llvo lespondcd.

This stiricd tbo piohlbitionists to their
foundations and they he-Ill numbcis of well
punctuated meetings and p issed suncs ofdc-
nnneialor.v

-

. icsolutions andhlie-d spotteisto-
diagthcculpiits into comt. But the obstinate
jniic's icfubcd to convict anybody and tbo
taxpayers howled again over the iucieised
expenses For a jear past all has been
seieiie- . The biloons have inn unmolesieil
upon the most ficqiicnted sti cots , the blow-

cri
-

wagon may bo be-on any da.v dclivoiing
kegs and ovciy issue of the daily pipois dl-

icets the tluistv to the scenes of the most
between fico Imicli

and beer.
The same s.vstem prevails in the Bl.icli

Hills and latoli Yankton has adopted it
while in Union , Abcideon , Mlti hell , Cham
beilain , Piciie and other tow us the tbhsti
have no tiouble in finding iclicf.-

1'lglit
.

uTTHtiVart Ago.
Two je.irs ago a voi'i stiong light wj

made to rcsnbinit the question. A gioat
deal of money was spent and a strong lobbj-
cinplovcd. . But though the bill passed the
house by a laigo majoiity it failed in the
senate by one vote. This i ear the liquoi
men took a diffcient tack Thci pickce
their men in cvciy county and bj the v.c-
lknovn wavs bought to scemo thcnomin itioi-
by all putiesof lesubmissionists In overj-
lount.v vvhcio this could not bo done , fund'-
VMie finnishcd lavishli to ilcfeat the pie
liibitlonisls In main instances this plai
worked In inanit did not AH the Blai
Hills lountics , Minneh.ilm , Yankton , Boi-
Ilonime , Hutehinson , Hanson , and othoi
counties cither Ijimj along tlio boideis 01

possessing a v i laipe Cieiman populatioi
went against piohibition. But in m in ;
wheio tlie liquor men wcie confident of w m-

ning , such as Beadle , Bronklngs , D ividsoi
and Lincoln , thoicsult was disappointing.-

In
.

the senate every member but two ha1
declined himself since election , Ninotcti-
aio unqu ilillcdly in favor of losubmission-
iilnotccn as unqualifiedly opposed ti-

it and two aio undecided The two win
have not dec-hied , the scnatois fiom Biowi
and Grant , aie likely to divide. In tb.it casi-
Ihq senator fiom Beadle county , A W
Burt , and the senator fiom Marshall countv
Peter Bcrknian , will hold the balance ! o
power and will not onli bo piovlded with un-
limited wines and cigais of the choices
biands but will bo besolgcd dally by tin
numbciless committees which have been ap-
pointed by tbo Women's Chiistiin Tempei-
nnco union , the nnfoiccmcnt league and tin
chinches. Hoy. William Fielder , picsiden-
of tlio league and tbo man who hashoietci
fine led the tight for piohibition , has Intel' '

been mairledand settled over a parish i-

lBiooklngs and picsumibli will not go t-

PI ei re-
.Theio

.

aio elghty-thieo mcmbcis of th-
bouse. . Of Hie-so tlihtj-olght h.iyedoclaioi
for i csubmission and thirty-nine against
while six aio.vet tobohcani from. Thcs
Hi.no piohably all piohlbitionists Us
and if they stick to their pioscnt views le-

s submission would fail hi boven votes in Hi-

v house.
MOID ItiillroaiN Ilculicd ,

i-

Thcio is another subject likely totittrat-
considtiablo attention The Immense 0101-
1of this i car havoov ei whelmed therallioaih-
In mmii sections the stores and vacant hulli-
ings and oven span ) looms aio crowded wit
grain and tlio louls have been utlorl.v un ibl-

to supply enough cats to meet the domain
The low pi ho lias also inci cased tliafariiioi
discontent Theio Is a geneial fooling i

many quartcra that the ralhoads and tli-

i

elevators aio combining and atoiobbing ill
produccis with u high hand.

This feeling lias glow n to such a point tin
, . a ciy has gone up fiom many quaiteis for

moio btiingcnt law , Hxlng the muxlmui
fieight and passenger ch.ugcb , Lonipollln
additional elevator facilities and otho
wise hiinging the loads to timi
Undoubtedly , how over , the movemci
will Ito Kieatly cheikcd by the cltlc
The latter aio all rustling for now line ;

Their boomeis and real estate dcalcis hiiv-
Bovoral rouln now in sight , the buildlna {

wbic-li would open up now sections an-

vastU Imieabo the value of tlio land. Tli-

Blaclt Hills , Pieiio , Abcween , hloiiv Fal
and Yankton aio all depending on those I-
npiovcmcnts for their piospeilty and wl-

imlto solidly against any icstiiotire hgl-
hition , Behind thorn will bo the |wlltlcUn-

TII riiuiKu tlm lllxdrcn l.u .

Another subject of considerable Impor-
nmo to the cities Is the thitatcned chan
in the divoito legislation. The sta
Women's Christian Temperance union in
the state inngresslon il absembli hai
passed icsohuioiis calling on the loglslatu-
itoicpealtho law and cxi ludo thoaimji-
mlsHts who for the past two vcais b :

been lomlng lu-io for tellof mid now hu
bands. AuunmllU-o is ( o attend the he-
bion and buttonhole the solous Thu oblc-
tlou to the law hnot a haitfo ot lixlt
Its provtblons aio as ililngont as those
inobt of the states other than No
York and Massachusetts , whUU admit on-
ndultojy as legltiin ilo ciuibo. It illtTc
from the othciH only in ie< |Uliing but nine :

ihos'lesidenco befoie biinB'lnir s-ilt llu-
Iho illvouo applicants tiom ntiicr stati-
whlcli dciii them deuces uau tome to Soul

bcconioiclcuscd , and again ictuin

holr homes in six or BCVCII months. They
ire obliged , of course to profess their intcii *

Ion of permanent residence here , hut Inten-
Ions are liable to chaijfre , The sentiment of
lie protesting sociotlcsihns been aroused by-

i few notoi lous oxamplrs , but the majority
if the visitors nro Jiulct , illsercct ntul well
) Many ot the towns , p.utlcularly

Sioux FsUls and Yankton , iletive a liu-gc rev-
ciiuo

-

from the divorce business , as it is fa-

nlllaih
-

called.Hiedivorcees arc usually
vealthy and Idlcne1 s gives fu-o ivlu to their

cxpcndUuiTs One thing is certain , tliat-
ev cry attorney anil-
ounty

ovcry member from a
ediitalnlng a-

Igldly
city or large tow n , vv 11-

1JiangeOPJKSO any ana when tlu-v
ret together and Vrpunin- , there is little
loubt that the length of residence vv 111 re-

naln
-

nt three months as It is todu-
Theio arc many other laws supported by

various Intcicsts which will commnnd atten-
tion

¬

The mi-mbera fiom tlio IHnck Hills
will ask for certain amendments in the
statutes deilnim ; mining claims and opera-
tions

¬

; the militia v111 demand money enough
o keep themselves ell supplied with mil-

"onus
-

and armoiicsf the Australian ballot
aw and the school law will probably be-
urgoly mollified. But public attention

vv ill bo chiefly dlicctcd toward the four sub-
Iccts

-

dlscubsed at leligth , and dming their
lebato Picric vx 111 U a very entertaining
ilacc. _'

__
ur.AHY TI-

Mrmlirri Alrriulj putlirrltiK nt 1'li-rro for
Iho (jDinlng SiMslon ,

Pirniir , S. D. , Jan. 1 ] Speclal Telcgiam-
to Tin : Bri: . ] Sundny has been a lively daji-

n the hotel lobbies , members of the-
e lslaturo have met to get acquainted and
Cutmo candidates for clcrkslilps have
been doing lobbiing. Minnchahn and
11 number of other counties have
full delegations on hand , but veii
little intciest has as jot been m.ini-
fcstcd over the organisation of the houses ,

as there are only a little over half of the
members In the cltyi Probabl.v nothing can
be dolinitel.v leaineit as to who Is in the lead
until Moml.iv , night , when thci will all be
hole-

.Kcsubmlssionlstsaio
.

on hand with a full
foico of lobbyists Moso Kaufman , loader of
the hosts is in contmiiul , and seems to think
thoio is not much question but that the bill
will pass both house * etuly In tlio session

Govcinor-eloet Sl0ldon| is being besieged
bv candidates for appointments They aio-
in theiit.s in laigo uumbois , and the names
of those who will be the smo vvinncrs.uo
kept veri secret !

( loveinor Mellettcilms prepued a nipssagu
and it is in the hands of the pi inter. It w ill
i out lin a icsumo of the work of the differ-
ent

¬

depu tint-ills tinder his administration ,

and will bo quite lengtuy-
.pom

.

nor elect Shmdqn's Inamrnral addicss
will lu shot t mul to tlio point. It willout-
line his futmo policy-

.Theioming
.

legislature will bo composed
almost entiioly of new1 men , who have not
attained a state ic'imtation Lobbvists and
candidates aie about the only familiar faces
that aio seen , and vUio will bo tholeadois-
onl time can toll. 'Fanncis l.ugely pio-
doniin

-

ite in both houses , but they arc an in-
telligent

¬

, blight looUin ;; lot of men.-

o

.

ILLINOIS lillSl: VTUIli : .|
Work cut Oil ! for Tli.lt lloilj MuttrrH to-

Si'msnrn i.n , III , j'un.'
1. Wednesdaj next ,

Janmi.v ) . the ihirty iiglitli genuial assem-
bly of Illinois will 'meet. Mcihbcis arc
aheady beginning to.irrive , and it is prob-
able caucuses will .br held Tuesday night.-
AVcdncsdaj

.

tcmporarjv will be-

cfTected , and it is prn'jablo mljouinmcnt will
then take place until the following day
when pcimancnt oftlccis will bo foimallj
chosen and Clov ci nor rifer notified that tin
assembly is ic idy to lecoive any communica-
tion ho may dcbiro to submit. After the
mcbsige has boon lead a icsolution will be
adopted naming a day for llio olllcial canvas ;

of votes
After the names of the ofllccis-clect have

been oftleially promulgated , another rcsoln-
tionwlll bo adopted naming a d.ito on wlncl
govcinor and other btato oniceis will bi-

foim illy inducted into ofllce. It Is now con-

sidered piobable that unanimous conscnl-
ill fix upon January 10 as in uignration dav

and .iriangomcnts for a grand dcmociatu-
i elobration on that dnj in lonimeinoiatlon o
the ici out demoeiatio victory in tlio stati-
aio now iindoi way

'lite inioining legislature is the Hist smc (

the dajs of Lincoln and Ddiislus In wlucl
the demoei.ips huvo a mtijoilty in boll
houses This condition makes the coming ses-
bion particulaily signllicant , in view of tin
fact that sii cdistrictlhg of btato for Judicial
congicssion.il and legislative pui poses , i'
ono of the tasks ol the general assembly I
liny tiouble whatever is expciicnccd in tin
task of rodistiictingon a doinociatio basis
it will prob ibly bo fpund In the house , when
the demoeiatio miijoiitv being only thicc-
thcio

-
is liable to bo sci Ions complications a'

any tune fiom sickness , absentees or dls.if-
fcctlon among certain democratic members
who may ftol that their distilct is not 10-
cciving propt-i consideration In the readjust-
ment

On J.inuiu.v 0 tin ) new democratio stnti
central committee will mcethcio for oig.ui-
ir.ition and piohably decide to maintait-
lcrm ment he ulqimitcis nt the state caplto
dui ing the session ofthogciiet.il assembly
Attion v.-ill bo taken to the end that the stall
commlttco may assist demoeiatio member
of tlio loglslatuiQ in preparing the ic'dlstiict-
ing bill In sin. h a way as will Iiiuio to tin
gieatcst possible iidvautago to the paity ,

llu-iu Will ll Soiun

Many members of the gencial assembly
however , do not appear to fully appieeiati
the ioluntai'i oiler of assistance ntul coiinse-
fiom the st.ito committee. Its not Impiob-
atilo thPiefoietli.it thoio may bo consider-
able filetlon aiIslng liom Jealousies and as-

sumptions of piprogativos iu the matter o-

icdlstiiciing , and it is Imped so in
clash of anthoiity will tlie dome
ciatic majotlty. and in that the re-

publicans now find their greatest consola-
tlon Upon qui stloiis of redlstrictliig , how-
ever the democrats uio thoroughly uuited
That Is , thodisliicts shall bo it-adjusted s-

as to make thu majority of tlipm safelj dome
ciatlo and assure the election of a Unite
States senator by tbo Joint assembly o-

Ib'.i'i It is imlin tlio se-e'omiaiy question n
how dlstilcts shall 1)0 uirved out , and w hie
section ol the state shall iccclvo tlio gicul
est apportionment , that si lous dltllculty i

found.-
H

.

now appears that thcio will no soilou-
tontcst over the nrganUatlon of the tw
houses Hon. ClijUin( B CialtsofCoo-
coiinti is assured ot the nomination by tli
caucus for tbo sjicaketbhlp. It Is aU-
deJlnitelv settled that lion Caleb C Join
son of White-side county will bo selected l-

itho sumo caucus as the democrat Ic i and
date for temporary speaker of tbo honso.-

in
.

the senate there Is no likelihood tb.i-
an ) vorj atttlro contest for the honor i

president pie tern , will IK ) undo. Thoioi
test seems to lost between A J O'Connor i

Lasallo and Harry llbou| of Plkoiount ;

with indications somewhat iu favor of tl
fen nipr

With HID exception of the ofllcps of pro
idem pie tern , of llio scnalo an-
bjicaker of ' llio house theio . .-
uno aspirants for lepubllcaii cauci-
nnminiilions For tlio tepubllcan picsldci
pro torn of tbu senate O F.Bmrj of Hui
cock i ounty is an avowed candidate Fiicm-
of Senator '1 lioinas Hauler of Fulton csmt
and H II Kv.ms of Kuno county mo uurl-
Ing in tbo inturpsts of tboso gcntlcint-n fi
the same position , For the lepulilicaii noi
inition for &po iljer of tlm huuae , Ucprcse-
itativos Calluhan of Ciawfoid , Mo.ier i

Cook , Haw Icy of Kane ami Paddock of Kai
t hakecfcounty , tire aspirants

' i For the sec-rctaiibhlp of the senate , ICd I

" Kimbiill of Maeouphuomity will piobably
cloctcd. . For seigcaut-at aims of the beiia
the v oil-ran newspaper man , Colonel Phocl-
iHowanlof Danville , la llio Uading mm-
date. .

B Morris of flolconda for fleikof tl-

houbo appears to bo In tbo lead. For doc-

.co.m.suEu-[ os SCCO.M ) i iai5. ]

SOJIE RAILROAD STATISTICS

Extracts from the Report of the Statistician
of the Interstate Commerce Commission.

INCOME AND EXPENSES OF THE ROADS

Tlmt Are SlurtlliiR In Thrlr 1m-

llarnliiR

-

I'cr Mile mid Othrr-
I ) itn of n Vrrj IntrrrttliiK-

Nilture ( lten.-

V

.

, 13 C , .Ian 1-Tho inollml-
icporton

-

the Income aud'expondlturo of-

rallwajs for the jear ended June : IO. IMfJ ,

lomplled by tliu st itlstieiin to the Inler-
state Commcrco conmilssion will bo made
public , soon.

The grim carnlnps of I'JS..H'.i I'd miles of
railway mo shown to have been ?liWOJilul( ,

from the >; ross earnings of the entlio-
tallwav system are estimuten
SlajJ711C.W This U an incieaseof ? l'jr.-

UoO,90)

. . -

over the earnings of the pievlous
year , or an inci case of 003 iicr milo of line
The operating expenses for the
$SHTJ.OibohiK an Increase of S1S14lMi ,

vliieh leaves tin Incicisu in net eaininirs of-

MMUtMi ) , or ? i. a per milo of line. 'I he
actual lucreiso in loveiuie fiom passenpe-
rserioe , ." 0.OW) , or $'M7 per "mile of
line , as against an inereaso in the
for similar MM vice of >yint4H , or of 1,0-11))

per mile of lino.
Moil I'rullliiliUt Ko ids.-

H
.

Is observed th.itthe roadswhleh accrued
the lai'Kost gross eauiliiKs per mile of line
are the lines connecting the wheat prnwhi-
Ktenitoij with the scabnud , and the lines in
the southi-i n states bonlcrhiK on the CJnlf of
Mexico It ibsicnillccnt , liowevor , to noliio
that on those railways there has been an in-

cicase
-

in opetatinp expenses neaili equal to
the incieaso in tnoss leceipts

The iceelpts show Ihatthoapjirepatonioss-
oainjnps of sixtj-two loads , cub of width

] nitome In oxcebs of $.1000000 is-

illl,47Sll? , bdnjran average ot $12,811,171
The K'oss per mile
of line for all roads is i.MO ,

a classification *T f the ,
mails in question shows that ciuht ictoixe-
e icb an income in cxiess of J''O.OIK ) per milo
of line ; for ten , Iho income per milo of line
is between *U,000 and .v0hXI( ; for tliutcon ,

Iho income per milo of line is $7-l-l i

and Slll.OOO , wliilc the income for each of the
icmainder is less than ST , 14t per milo of-
lino. .

The density of passenger and freight tralllc-
is also given for the loads whoso pros } earn-
ings

¬

exceed . !00i000.) and fiom lh.it it-

ippeais that in sumo parts of the country
theie has been a hoaUhy expansion of tiado
dining the last two joais , in other
pirts the ini icase in tialllo oMblU does little
moio than balance the loss of trallic of lb11.

Ill till ! SlMltllUIII Stlltfl.-

In
.

the Sonthcin Gulf states , Tennessee
and Kentucky , the tonnage per mile of line
was In 1S1K ) : H0.W' , in Ib'Jl' 40I.I01 , in IS'.tt

showing a permanent gain ; on the
other hand. In the tciiitorof the tiimk
lines east of UutTalo and Pittsbui }? , the ton
rates per milo of line werein 1MK ) l.WO.ST, ,

in Ib'U 17f. , ) , . ! . ) , and in lbi lCi,104{ ) The
poor lolativo bhow ing of 1 bill is in pirt ac-
tonntod

-

for by now lines built in the state of
Pennsylvania , but tlio ligiucs indicate a de-
cided

¬

lltictu itlon In business.t-

.

.

. nt.Aixn's CONDI riox.-

II

.

in MiiLh Itettor mill UN IMijslilm Is
lloprfnl-

.VsniNtiros
.

. D. C. , Jan. 1 Mr Bl.iino is
much better. Dr. Johnston said this even-
nig

-

: "Mr Blaine is u little bctl or. " When
asked if Mr. Blaine sit up iosteid.ij lr.
Johnston icplicd in the negative-

.rourtecn
.

dai b ago Mr. Blaine suffoicd a-

iplapso which inanv of his fiicnds fc.ued
would prove fatal That ho has lived the
old .vcar out and witnessed the com-
ing

¬

in of the now has , smpiised
many who know how ill Mr. Blaine
has been , and also know how sick lie is-
todiry. . While thcioaie Illinois from time to
time th.it Mr IJIaino is to bo loinovod to
some warmer climate , no picparations have
Urns far betn made by the family for such a-

Jouuioy Tlio fact that Mr. Blame is notable
to sit up seems to bo taken ns that
the peilod ot his icmoval is vei.v icmoto-
at least. His pbjsieian will not discuss
the question with any but inombeis of Mr-
Bliuno'b funiiU It is undeistood that per-
sonally

¬

Mi. nialno prefers to lomaln In
Washington pending the termination of his
Illness. He is fully avvaio that unless his

actompanled him on his jouiney
and i em , lined with , he would be running a-

gicatiibk This fact , and another , that he
could not lind elsou hero the comfoits of his
own home , make Mr. Blaine , it is said , very
much averse to being icmoved

Sick as Mr. Blaine Is , bo still exhibits
much of that wonderful willpower and norxe
that him through mote
than one ciisls. In these latter dajs ho ex-
hibits

¬

less of the despondency over his phv-
Meal condition than that whkh tharaetoiizcd
him when ho was much stionger than ho is-

todny. . In the piesento of Ills family he
tilts to bo chcoiful and hopeful of the
futmo. His appiclicnsion ho keeps as his
own seciot Thoio .lie times when he dis-
cusses his plans for the filtuie , especially
those of u Ilteiaiy natmo It is understood
that of politics ho does not speak pxiopt in-

a desultory fashion , ab if thev had lost , to ,

certain extent for him , their inteicbt. It is
also nndoihtood that in case ho should not hi
able to cauy out cci tain of his liter.uy plans
tliat ho has arranged to h.ue papcis ici.itilif.-
to

.

piiblio in liters in his possession editei
and published at the piopcr time.

IIIIN: : IIM ; A i.iri u : .

C'linaila Memoirs tlio l > utj on Unitm ! Stiito-

D. . C , Jan 1 The suspon-
sloii

>
of the discriminating duties on sugai

Imported into Canada liorn Iho Unltei
1 States , icported at Ottawa Satmday , wil

baldly boionsldcicd by the goveinincnt o
the United States as satisfactory ovldcnci-
uu the pait of the Canadian government o
entire ft loudly feeling.

The piusumption is that the law bus hooi
found to bo of no advantage and the-iofoio 1

has been suspended Tliu presumption ii

based on the fact that Canada still Impose :

aduti of 10 per cent on all tea and coftci
impelled via the United States , a dut ;
which has been in existence for a number o-

jc.iis. . H has eflcctually dilvt-n all to i am-
loflco trallle with Canada fiom tiansl-
thiough the noiLliein pait ol the Unltei
States , ami npp neatly it bus piovcd mlvan-
tagcous to Canadian transportation inteieslh
and thttofoio is still inaiiitalned.-

In
.

the language of n prominent ofllcial to-

night' "If Canada wants to show that six
is possessed of it good mid filcndly fcellni
for the United States , lot her abolish tha
10 per cent duty on tea and coffee. "

IN VIOLATION Ol1 IAV.-

Intcisluti

.

) Cn in men o ComniUfcloiicr 1C imp
M.iKiMim Import ml Dcclnlon ,

, D C. , Jan 1 The Intcrstat
Commerce commission , by Commisslono
Knapp , bus rondiHo.d its opinion la the CD-

of the Boanl of Tiadoof Chattanooga again *

thu Kast Tennessee , Virginia & Georgia ral
way and uthois

The complaint allegcil that the rate-
on trafno fiom Now York and other Atlantl
seaboard points to Chattanooga aio unrc.-
son.iblo

.

In llieinticUes , ini'J' lelatlvely , a-

compaied with i.itcs on llko property tt-

Memphis.ind Nashvllio , and that rates o-

butti trifllc uio gicator for the sboiter dli-

Unco lo Challiinooga than for the longc-
eliaUinco over Iho bamo line in Iho same d-

lection , to Memphis and Nashville.
The comuiibslonvis held that defendant

aro'Justlfled by the rxlsteneo of vvnter coin-
petition In charplmi less on such traftlc for
the longer distance to Memphis , hut that no
such competition exists for such traftle to
Nashville , mul n greater chatge for the
transpoi tntion of llko kind of propel tV from
said seaboard points for the shorter distance
to Chattanooiffi than for the longer distance
through Chattanooga to Nashville , Is hi vio-
lation of the foiuth section of Iho act to
regulate commerce Defendants mo ordered
to cease and ileslst from mnklugsuch gie.iter
charges to Chattanooga , with leave to tlio
application for relief unili-r the . provIso
clause of tin ? foul Hi section within a specl-
lled

-

time.
One transportation line cannot bis.ihl to

moot the lompetltion of another tuinspoitn-
tlou

-

line for the cam Ing of trade of anpar -

ul ir iocalltv. unless the hitter line could and
would iicifoim the service alone and the
other did not undpitako It

When greater disparity exists between
chaigos whlih aio lower to competitive than
to intermediate points much less i emote , the
Infcionco is liresistible that the lower i.lte-
is nnremunoratlve. or that the larger rate
gives unwarranted letilin for the service
rend ei cil-

.t'AltllMl
.

M > T A CAMIIUATi : .

fhiilriiiiin of tint Iti-pnlilliiin Nittloinit Com-
intltfit

-
l > oc n't ti llc inntor.-

WSIIIXOTOV
.

, D C , Jan 1 [ Special Tele-
gram to'I'm : Bm ; ] Cbaliin.in Caiter of the
lopubllcaii national committee nuhcil In-

Wa'ihlngton late innight lie will temaln-
hcio for several ilnjs , and will discuss w 1th
other ineinbois of the committee tlio ques-
tion of the time and place of the meeting
which will soon beheld. Mr , C.ntor said
tonight-

."Tho
.

meeting of the republican national
committee will bo considered by inombeis of
the exccutlvo committee No action will be-

taken b.mo. until a niajoiity of the exeeu
the committee has slgnllled Its desho '

"How about candidaci for the Moil
tana sonatoiship"1-

"All the gossip with refeienco to mv can-
didac'i

-

for the senate has bcin
While I have icison to believe that thiongh-
theefloitsof mv good friends in .Montana 1

might be favored bi the icpiiblican caucus
nomination for the scnatoiship , I have 10-

qiicstcd
-

that name bo not piesented to
the caucus The It-Kislituio of Ahmtiimi
will convene tomoirow , mid the people of the
state mo mini1 deeph interested in tlio en
ailment of wise legislation looking to the
development of the material resomces of the
st.ito than tlu-j .no in design Uing a United
itatcs senator. This sentiment is so strong
li.it it will compel oidoily action

tlio people's pi t.v icpiesentatives.-
'heie

.

aio many aspirants lor senatoiiall-
onois , but their iispuatIons will mi-
.onbtcdlv

-

bo suboidlnated to the popular
eniand for n sp-edy of the
egislatmo anil the piompt consldciation of-

ei tain questions lehitim ; to the develop
lent of the mateil il Inteicsts of the state
'he legislatme. as it will piobablj oiganio-
illhavoon

,

Joint ballot thiitv-three lopub
leans , , thirts-llve democrats and thieo popu-
Uts

-

One ot the democratic membeis being
II , theio will bo only flmtj-four immibci-
f) that paily inplaio "

Wi sti in l' imliiiis.-
U

.

C , Jan 1 [ Spot ial to-

I'm : Bi c | The followinf ? loceiitlj granted
lonsionsaie icpoited bv Tin : Bi r. and Ex-

inilncr
-

Bmcau of Claims :

Nebraska Oilglnal Charles II. MeBride ,

ohn 1C Models Joseph Ilauell , Clcoigo C
ames , John S. Haton , Hcuben T Itogeis
'bonus. ) Makin , UllwOod Lambent , Bent
.illli.irt Additional James L. landsoy *

Iowa : Origin il James McCahan , Silus D-

.Driest.
.

. Saul B. Hvans. George W. Pciils ,

Daniel Fidler. i'Vancis II. Uonndy. Daniel O-

.ilallorau
.

, John Nichols , Ooorgo 'J. Miller ,

Chandler II. Picice , Jacol ) , Xaeha-
iah

-

Hasbiouck , James M llaaton , Kobeit
Hall , .laiob Miller. Additional John Piatt ,

<Mnan IMdy. Incieasc David S Bullock ,

lohu Vansant , Benjamin r. PaiKer , llenii-
Andoison , A'utiew T Miller Keissucs-
Gioige

-
Haidonbiook Oiigmal widows , etc.-

.lennlo
.

. Moriison , Saiah J. Montgomery
ninoi s of .lames Meiismcs Chi istina Ai not ,

Mury R Ketcham-
.Wiomlig

.

Oiiginal August Ilabon.
South Dakota. Oiiginal John B. Flint ,

hnrlcs .Ionian Oiigiual widows , etc
Atlanta M. Alljn-

.7.VC

.

IT ; ,s ; vnoLMt i-

..Vtti'iupl

.

to Vr omit fm tlir rutlllillcK.A inon-
ArlcniHiiH L'umlttN.I-

MSW
.

Omr.VNS , La , .Ian 1 'Iho Picavl-
ino's Dallas , Tex , spoi , saj b Mr Petti-
son of Little Hoek , Aik , is In the city. In-

lofeicnco to the icpoited existence of chol-
.oia

.

among the i onv lets in the penitcntiai.-
vnthatiity , ho slid the disease has the

symptoms of cholein , but Is moio swlftli
fatal than Asiatic cholci a. It liist appealed
imong a detachment of convicts at wink
rleaning out n bower on the lion Mountain
- . The uneoveiing of the sowei-
llboi ated a gas , which , it seems
generated tlio disease , night umvii-ts ut
work in tlie sewer died , Jive of them hall
an hour after they woio stiicken down
r'lom this sow or tlio ilibeaso was eonvcjed-
to the penitentiary.-

Mr
.

, Pottlson thinks tlio suddenness of the
deaths disposes of the theory that tin
disease is duo to thobads.iultar.condition. ol
the penitential j. Ho sijs tlio iuestion I'
whether choloia geneiatid In Iho Unitu1
States ill spread like that losiiUing fion-
an lnioitpd] ) geun

The disease has created boniothing llki-
a panlo in Little Kot'k-

.I'copln

.

Cdiillnuc to 1'oiir Into tlm Nrv-
Clllllpi Cl.lllil iMinipriH A the.-

DI'.NVIII
.

: , Cole , .Ian IIA lippuhllcait bpo-

cial from Umango , Colo. , sa.vs : A mine.
named llito arrived this moiniiig fiom tin
San Juan gold Holds and brings the His
authentic Infoiinatlon Trout there , Husivi-
lli.it the minors ara spending most of the !

time gnaidlng their claims to pteu-nt then
bolng Jumped. No trouble has aiison je
but tlieio will piohably bo some bofoio long

At loidlng to Illto'H , the hist claim
so far as know n , belong to tlio ( Jablo company
but by blnking twenty feet , bediock Is en-

countered and at almost any point It w ill p u
out enough to keep a man Intel esled Jin-
no lingo nuggets have jet been lomid Abou
7,000 people ar scatteicd through the Holds
thoio belnu no towns or govoin-
ment The Ute and Nnvajo Indians lool
with disfavor on the encioachment of th-
piospcctois on their gi omuls , but aio no-

liumoious enough to cause tiouble It is C-
Ntlnmted Unit 600 pcibons a day aio . .uihin-
at the Holds. . a

< ; too I-

llou it MIBBH , AV> o , , I ! UK nilcr Id.enldil
C'u lii > 'i rJiijliilnr s-

.Cni.ir.sNi
.

: , AVio , .Ian. 1 [ Special Teh-
KIMIII toTni' Bun - A lowboy by the mini
of Kd Paynonnd u bartender namid Iluit , h
dulled In u llttlo pistol prattko at Sujr (!

lust Wednesday night , Payne itcchlnK
shot in the aim ,

Jt nppo.us that Payne had a blight Jag o-

anil tin oateni'd to make It smoky for th
people In the saloon. Dining his plxt-
ipiactlco ho shot nncomfoitablj near tlm bai
tender , ube full called upon to take u him
in the game , and shot I'ajne , the ball takln-
efteet in his i hand nnd ui in 1 Jivj no w.-
iiiftciwuids aueated and biought to Shci
dan for tiial. _- .

Iluil Tinulili ) ulth HID I'llcds.
NEW OuiKANri , La , Jati 1 ThoPlcaiune-

spcclul from Dallas says ; Bishop riUgoral-
of Little Itock has been appointed by Aid
bishop Jimseii of Now Oiluans adinlnlsti ,

tor of the dloccsiti , vko Aichblsbop Bici
nan , and he took cliuiL-o today , lelobralln
high pontlllcnl mass at St. Paul's cbiiul-
lifshoi ) Brcnnan bus had tioublo with II
priesthood under him. and has gone to Ken
to lay the matter bufou thu pope. H
friends say ho will bo iclnstatud , and th ,

Bishop FlUgcruld has lukun only tempoiui

CHILI AS THE CONSERVATOR_.

President Montt Announces His Policy Con-

cerning
¬

His Neighbor Governments.

WILL PRESERVE PEACE AND QUIET

in the rorrntiKt south Atiirt-lritn Uo-

pulillf , tMilll Ulll Aim to Aihiituo thu-
Miitrrlal liitiritfl of All -

Ardent tulmi Ainilii ,

< ? nlon H nn' .1.-

1VAI cAim i) , Chili , ( via Galveston , U'ox. , )
.l.ui. 1. [ Hy Mexican Cable to tlio NtnV-

Voik Herald Special to Tun llriIliaVn-
lpai.ilso

: ]

Ill-Mill piints nn iintnotltntlvo-
stntomeiil of tlio general lutonml iiiul for-
eign

¬

policy of tlio govci mill-lit of Presideill-
Montt Congioss utnl the cabinet nro eu-

gaged. . It s.iis , in framinii laws will
tranqulll ? !) Chili mid will re establish the
countri on n ihm basis ami maintain quiet ,

It It thu Intention of the govcin-
inont

-
to do everything in Its

power to | to the worhl
that Chill Is the foiomost South Atuciicniil-
opnhlk1 , mul to Justify the fact that her
credit Is higher than that of am of her sis-

ters
-

In tlio financial eonteis of the woilcl.-

No
.

etToit will lw spatod to iniiiroM- the eon-

illtIon
-

of the people such educational iiutl-

boclil icfoi ins as will Ining the u-publio to-

tin - highest st.ito of ofttcli'iicv
Chill , It is anmmm-otl , will inner not In au-

nggnsslve nmiincr toward hi-r noiglibois ,

but wlllalwavs be uulto aid thoin In pre-
serving

¬

their , iutotnon.ami. to place them-
selves

¬

hi sue h a position as to be fiee from
the outbmsts of icvolulion to which
tiian > of them mo now ll.ible ' he Idi-.i of-

a war between Argentine and Chili IH salil-
to bo alHtir.l 'I he latter countr.v vv111 inalto-
no bellli-oso tliieals. 'I ho iloMic Is to cn-

limtio
-

tlio value oi the i mini r.anil. not to rc-

iluee it to the straits which inevitably f
follow u war In the Judgment of I'resilient
Monet war between anj of the bouth Amcrl-

eui
-

lepublks means rum to all pirtlcs con-

eei

-

neil
The Chilian foieign onioe has icceivcd a-

telegum from Aigontiua , staling that Min-

ister
¬

( iuci lore's explanation iclating to the
punphlut is satisfaetoii This ends thai-

ncident. .

A nulls hi A i soul Inn-

.Thollor.ijtl
.

coiie-spimdent .it Buenos Ayrca-
lelegi.iphs that the people nl th.t| elty woio-
al.unicd last ulgltt hi minors of an Impend !

ing lovolution.iiy atloinpL to unse.it the
piesiilent Tioopsoio miller amis , but
ni.itteis quieted It is believed
thoio that a lovolutton tluoughout Aigcn-
tin.i

-
is imminent

'Ilioio is nnii'li eommcnt in Buinos Ajro
about tlio revelations of Senor Vlilo Pnpi3:

and over tiipaititd-
agi cement.

News comes fiom that General
Gaioiii lopoits that Uineui.van tenitory
was Invaded by a band of Castile hcistas ,
who were pmsucil by federals. They weio
repulsed by the Uruguayan troops , The

minister has ordcied the froniier guard
to lopol fntmo raids at the point of the bay-

onet
¬

Additional tioops are being him led
Joi waul to I ho fiontler.-

Mi'ii'liants
.

m Buenos Ailes complain that
the Chili in ofllrlals at the gold i-amiis ou
Knox Islam ! lefuse to allow thorn to land
l

( ' ( inilltlo-is of ( lie Com i isloil.
PVNAMia( Ci.ilveston , Te.x ) , .lan. I. [By

Mexican Cable to the Now Yoik Herald- *
Special to Tun Bu. ] The govcinmcnti
impose tlio follow ing conditions In innting-
an extension of time to the Panama Canat-
compiuy : The debt to the government ,
amounting to 0r, l'X)0' ( ) , ( ) finncs , is made 8,000 , *
0(10( fi.incs , and is to bo paid in four equal
installments , the first payment to bo mudo-
in May , Ib'U An mvcntori is to bo made of
all the piopiiity now possessed b.llio. com
] ) inj on the isthmus , and the latter Is to
bind itself not to tiansfor or dispose
of It without the consent of the gov eminent.
Any disputes whioli may arise are to bo set-

tled
¬

by the snpiome romt of the lopublle.-

If
.

M Bushnt-11 , bpecial commissioner from
the UniUd States to iiuiiiie| into quarantine
i emulations on the isthmus dm in ;,' tlio com *

' ing season , h.is been given assmanccs by the
loi-al goveinment that i emulations would bo
adopted which would not close the ports , but
at llio same time affonUamplo pi election to
the people of the isthmus-

.Xr.WTIIlNOS

.

JN MKIMCI.Vr.-

I'llOiqillillll

.

lit Sllllll III XlTMIIIH I > lNiril rl-
rodd

-
'for Ilin Ilulr.

( ilnn fcwiclt.lP-

AIUH , Jan. 1 [ New York Ucnili}

Oablo Special to Tun BKH , ] The Herald's
IwUiopcan edition today piibllHhc.s in its
weekly article , "What the Doctor Sny , "
two facts likely to maken stir In the medical
woild. The first is an explanation of a now
tn-atment for nervous diseases by injecting
beneath tlio aUiu a solution of phosphate of-

soi.a , which , Iu this way , Is not modified by-
passing tinougb the digestive tract , but Is
taken up in its oiiginal form and acts di-

lectl
-

) on Iho norv ous f i stem , npoitlon of tbo
organism for which It has the gicatcata-
flliilty. . M Albeit Kobln uses a solution of-

Iho giammes of phosiihale of t.'ida In 100-

grammes of distilled water , This'
piithely now method Is romaikablo for Its
plmpllelty and hannlcssncss inul Is wmthy or-

bolng In ought to llic attention of llio pro¬

fession. It Iu still in Ha inception and will
ptobabl) bo pel footed later on , It has cor-
lainly

-

a blight futmo before it , and minks a-

Htiido forward In llio path so billllatitly
opened up by the rescaichcs of Dr. Blown-
Scijuiud

-

, and fur which ho must some day
n-colvo suitable iceognition In olllclal cir-
i Ics "

The HPcond fact Is the icsc.nchcs of na-
nngllsh phyalclan , Mr , Mapother , on the ln-

fluenco of food on JialdnesN Since hair eon-
tains

-

not less than 5 per lout of sulphur ,

when gray 'M per tent of silica and 10 pay
cent of Iron and manganese , ho i lalms that
two of the forms of food that no.irly ovcry
one takes e-acb day , beef and milk , have by-

tilth chemical composition the cffoi-t of an-
nihilating

¬

thpso iiiiinoiill.il elements of hair
and wltheilng It at the loots. Mr Mapother
thinks thai dlffcieiit albiimenold foods ,
Hlmrhy substances , p.n tlculnily durlc-
coloiod oats , which contain 'Jfi per < cut of.
silica , have a poweiful effect in making the
hair jiiow. The raies of men that have tliu
finest hair aio usually those llvliigoiistaicliy
substances and

Dlril on IIU lililj'lil < ! r' ( )

SAM LAKK , U , T. , Jim. 1. At U o'clock-
thlii afteinoon ! , TO jc.ns of
age , found dead in the
Oily fcmetory with his lip.ul rest;
lux upon thu grave of his daughter ,
who died eighteen monthsai ,'" . A : {
upon the Kioiind bcsldo him and a horilblo-
K.ish In his thioat told thos'oiyof' hlsdeuth.
His mind U supposed to have boon misettleii-
by his daughter's death , which followed WFU
after the death of hU wlfo.


